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P>ATIHY.

The largest cash donation ever given
to a niedical college in America was that
recently imade to the Dunhai H1omiteo-
pathie College of Chiicago, by Mr. Joii
.E. DIu Bois, of one million dollars. Tie
donation is in cash, without contditionîs of
any kind, and is at once available for any
purposes to which the college aitthorities
nay see lit to apply ir. The donor is a
friend and patient of J. T. Kent, Dean
of Dunhan College. John E. Du Bois
is a nephew of United States Seiator
Du Bois of Idalho. le owns vast tracts
of timuber land in Peînnsylvania, Oregon
antd Washingtonî, hesides large copper
mininiîxg interests in Montana. He makes
the gift for two reasons. First, because
lie lias been a lifeilong frietnd anîd patient
of Dr. Kent aid has desired for somte
time to perpetuate the litter's-iethods
of instruction and give him broad scolie
for lis researclies into the tield of lioimmoeo-
pathy ; and, second, for the reason that
lie himseif has been for several years
ain amateur student of homwopathy and
takes the greatest interest in its advaice-
ment, particularly in the West.

Grace Hospital, Detroit, lias been
endoved with five tiousand dollars by
the Lady Maceabees for a bed. This
choice vas made after exaiining ail the
hospitals iii that state. Sometitg the
Detroit physicians, as well as the liotitw-
opathic fraternity everywhere, can be
proud of.-Medical Visitor.

Within) the last ioiti the Hanite-
mann Bospital of Phtiladelphia as beei
the recipient of a mtost generous dona-
tion froi Mr. and Mrs. George C.
Thomas, vio have been for iany years
interested and liberal friends of the
hospital.

A property containing 76! feet front
and 196 feet in deptih, adjointing the
Haineimann Hspita on the iorth his
been presented by MiýIr. and Mrs. George
C. Thomas to trustees of the lospital for
the urposes of the institution. Tie
consideration stated in the deed of pur-
cliase is 860,000.

A liouse for nurses will beo huilt by Lte
trustees on the ground thus dotared. It
will front on Fifteenth street, and will
contain a tabler. in meniory of Bessie
Moorehead Thoaitis, z a datughter of ir.
and Mrs. George C. Thonas, Vio died in
187-5, and also in neiory of the late Dr.

A. R. Thomas, whlo was their family
physician for umnay year.

The trustees atiso priipose building a
iaternity hospital, and probably an

operating amphitieatre, north of the
present liospital and college. Until
building operations can be begun it is
the trustees' intention to convert the
g ronlids into a temporary park t o afford
convalescents fromn the Iospital a br.eath-
ing place.

The State Legislature lias beeti peti-
tioned to appropriate 8100,000 towards
defraying expenses of erecting these
additions, the saie having been approved
by the State Board of Publie Charities.

DISAG1REEA BLE EFFECTS OF
DRUGS.

U -der the nild heading. " The Dis-
agreeable Elfects of Drugs," the " Thera-
peutie Gazette " reads the "regular
nedical profession a inucli needed lecture

on th.i subject of " pusliing " drugs to the
limit of " tolerationî." ", Such a compara-
tively harmless drug as quinine " exaigger-
ates nany latent diseases; "Digitalis"mnxay
cause very deleterious effects ; "Strych-
nine " produces great irritability of the
nervous centers ; " Arsenic, " if pusned,
as it often is, '" miight be an etiological
factor in the developmenir of epit heliotia,"
which beinig reduced to Enghsi reads,
May cause cancer. Also, " Arsenic " in
fuli doses may " resuilt in the rroduction
of neuritis vitih loss of sensation and
motion." All of whicl is uidoubtedly
true, only the "' Gaz.ette "might have
gone nuch further and included many
more drugs which given il allopatlic
doses produce had effects, drugs like
" M)ercury," and the coal tar crowd,
whose namine is legion, the " seruins," and
other fads.

Tite wise man and family sticks to old
loneopathy and honeopathic reiedies,

for these wien wrongly selected do no
liarmn, while the big doses, even if of the
right drng, develop the drug poisoning
which is assUImed to be a phase Of the
disease and bring other drugs to continue
the iischief.--Homœoeopatihic Envoy.

First ladly-l'I taking four kinds of
imedicine. 11w Imanly are yon taking i

Second lady Oih, miediciie don't couit.
perations are ail te go n1ow. I've lad

tibree this summiner.


